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Abstract – Farmers growing food with high eco-efficiency may be seen cultivating peace by reducing competition among nations for oil and as producers of other public goods: biodiverse landscapes and ecosystem services with more soil fertility, less water use and less pollution. How does Organic agriculture (OA) fare globally on eco-efficiency? Are most African farmers eco-efficient – or may eco-efficient farmers be found everywhere? As OA develops throughout the planet, what does Denmark do beyond Europe? Is organic farming part of our development  policy? Do we dilligently share our comparative advantages in this field with developing nations? This article pursues these basic questions. ​[1]​

Introduction
From a development perspective, organic farming has already been rather successful in Europe. OA has been operationalized into a single policy instrument through which multiple development benefits and policy goals are pursued. It has been institutionalized to enable and facilitate use of intrinsically sustainable technologies and methods. OA has in itself become a policy instrument for providing public goods (Egelyng and Høgh-Jensen, 2006). This success, however, has limits. Few, in any ecotaxes exist to really honour the polluters pay principle. Energy taxes are relatively low, pesticide taxes very low and fertilizer taxes practically non-existent. Further development of European OA will have to continue to rely on taxing environmental consciousness of a small coalition of citizens, willingly paying volunteer “eco-label taxes”, while watching neighbours cash in on free-riding and taking off for an extra holiday. 
	Beyond Europe, developing countries face different problems. Their governments typically provide small farm subsidies, if any at all. Their farmers face well known barriers to entering the world market and Europe. But then, of course, African farmers for instance do have an advantage: gifted with a long experience of having no other option than trying to make livelihood with little if any access to the fertilizers and pesticides that organic farming must do without. So then, are Africans, Brazilian and Chinese farmers’ world class eco-efficiency performers? If so, they might deserve a different set of agricultural policy and development policy interventions than those currently pursued by most donor agencies. Already major countries in the global south such as Brazil, has embraced OA as an export adventure. China, a huge country with soaring oil imports, is also adopting OA. From Egypt, OA products are exported to Europe and represent a tangible case of positive international relations; Uganda likewise. 

A North South Dimension
Agricultural systems differ in capacity to produce eco-efficently. Energywise, for instance, Conforti and Giampietro (1997) compared output-input (O-I) ratios of 75 countries world-wide and found O-I ratio variations from 156 to 0.41  !  The countries shown to have  the most in-efficient agriculture (O-I ratios < 2) included mostly rich countries. The countries seen to have efficient agriculture (ratios > 30) included Ghana, Niger and Uganda. Analysing recent trends, the European Environment Agency (EEA) concluded that there has been only limited improvement in the overall eco-efficiency of European agriculture since 1990 (EEAa) and relative stagnation compared to other sectors (EEAb). 

new Indicator and Research Needs
Excluding energy cost of food transport and processing from calculations of eco-efficiency can turn a seriously un-sustainable system into one that appears sustainable. A given amount of food calories may be produced in a manner destroying – or conserving soil organisms, - destroying or relying on natural biodiversity, e.g. use of natural enemies or conservation biocontrol. Similarly, a given amount of food calories may be produced in a manner involving livelihood for a broader or smaller segment of the population. For eco-effiiciency researchers, findings such as Conforti and Giampietro (1997) along with EEA, raise quite a host of important questions – the first set of which may be methodological:  what forms and units of energy was compared? Was comparison made at sector level or of selected products only, and using the same kind of products across countries? Do differences found reflect different shares of livestock production? Such methodological questions are relevant exploring in more detail, in the context of particular commodity chains, agro-ecosystems, geographies and not least in different institutional and policy environments.  

From Indicators to Policies.
Scenarios of future resource abundance often project increasing competition for oil and water and, in some regions, scarcity of suitable agricultural land. Energy scholars project global oil production to peak and begin permanent decline around 2020. Southern food chains therefore will continue to face challenges of water deficiency, pests and poor soils, with low levels of access to improved inputs. At the same time donors and consumers in the North will expect farmers to maintain ecosystem services and natural capital. We do need criteria therefore, for estimating the effectiveness of agricultural policies and institutions in moving agriculture towards higher ecoefficiency levels. This is particularly important now, when agriculture is moving back on donor investment agenda’s.
	 Solid eco-efficiency indicators are needed for policies and institutions to be able to enforce or promote  objectives of more sustainable agriculture. The policy objectives will not be met automatically by any invisible blind hand. They can be pursued through responsible and visionary politicians using market forces to achieve policy objectives. Or be left to market actors and eco-brands, alone. In any case, design of instruments for taxing ecological burdens may benefit from more concrete measures of say CO2 emissions/storing or of Nitrogen losses. Food Miles - a calculation of total food (tonnes) travelled by total distance (in Km) – would appear a rather operational indicator of relevance to policy-makers design of new tax instruments to promote environmental sustainability, globally. Life Cycle Assessment is another type of evaluation with clear relevance. The indicators can be applied on concrete and particular commodity chains/lines, and then operationalized and implemented in policy terms so that – for instance – food calories in a form implying a very large ecofootprint, long food miles and negative net energy are duly taxed. The question of how such instruments would affect small farmers in the South, currently developing their capacities to export organic products, is a separate matter worth exploring.

International Donors – and Danida
The profile of agricultural research demanded to help developing countries  develop their agricultural sectors, is very much a profile like the one “organic” research has long pursued: research that facilitates agricultural water productivity, energy productivity of agricultural foodchains through optiming fertilizer efficiencies and development of biofertilizers as well as other ways of soil fertility conservation and pest management technologies minimizing pesticide use through IPM and use of biodiversity ecosystem services such as conservation biological control and biocontrol. As far as Donor support to agricultural policy reforms under agricultural sector programme support (ASPS) programmes are concerned, ecological institutions, i.e. economic and regulatory rules conducive to application of intrinsically sustainable technologies - are required for agriculture to develop along an ecoefficient path. So far, the Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO) is the most proactive international organisation with regard to seeing OA as an instrument for sustainable rural development.  Danish International Development Assistance (Danida), short of any integration of OA in its ASPS has supported a handful of single projects with organic components, in Africa, Asia and Latin America, respectively (Egelyng and Høgh-Jensen 2006).

Concluding remarks
Researchers sometimes suffer from being overly cautious in their conclusions. Other than calling for more research and trying to pre-empt any criticism by qualifying their results and making reservations, they often shy away from policy recommendations. We plead guilty in this, here, because the area we deal with is under-researched indeed. We do dare say, however, that just enough is known about eco-efficiencies and food security of organic agriculture in developing countries to conclude that it does merit attention also to development and rural development policy makers (Halberg et al., 2006; Parrot et al., 2006). Development planners of international organisations are sometimes portrayed believing that modernization of agriculture lead to more efficiency, while not realizing how marketing products for remote markets may not necessarily indicate eco-efficiency gains, but perhaps only higher productivity – say in monetary term per area unit or person employed. Such portraits are probably mistaken. We believe most development policy planners are only too much aware that proliferating inefficient and oil dependent systems for agricultural production would only add to the already existing global competition for oil and water. Such farming systems are also often too risky for smallholder farmers in large parts of the developing world because of the need for capital investments. So far, OA has had a minor role in Danish Devlelopment Policy, but organic farming is rising on the international policy agenda and therefore has gained importance for international development studies.
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